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The 2013 WHO Consolidated Guidelines on the Use of Antiretroviral Drugs for Treating and Preventing 

HIV Infection1 recommended that all pregnant and breastfeeding women initiate triple antiretroviral 

therapy (ART), regardless of their clinical or immunological status. Since then, several high-burden 

countries have rolled out the implementation of lifelong ART for all pregnant and breastfeeding women 

(Option B+) on the path towards elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (EMTCT). In 

addition to decreasing the risk of MTCT, benefits of the B+ approach include gains for the mother’s 

health through early initiation of ART; prevention of horizontal transmission to sexual partners; 

decreased risk of drug resistance, after stopping and re-starting antiretroviral drugs (with repeated 

pregnancies and prophylaxis regimens with subsequent pregnancies); and further decrease in MTCT 

risk in future pregnancies (by being on ART at conception).  

 

These recommendations represented a major paradigm shift, reflecting both the programmatic 

advantages of one simplified approach for all, as well as the focus on mothers’ health, preventing 

vertical transmission and public health benefits.2  

 

The B+ recommendation (or Treat All for Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women) was made largely 

based on operational and programmatic considerations1. With the successful rollout of 2013 guidelines 

in most countries, there has been an increase in the rate of ART initiation for HIV-infected pregnant 

women, which has brought about decreasing numbers of HIV-infected infants.3 However, several 

challenges to successful delivery of services remain, from HIV testing through transition to long-term 

adult ART programmes. As programmes push to achieve elimination, emerging issues include, 

preventing MTCT in adolescents, and new thinking around the importance of viral load testing as part 

of prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT). In addition, there are several cross-cutting 

issues that merit discussion, including monitoring and evaluation (M&E) and supply chain logistics. 
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The revised 2015 Guidelines on “When to Start ART”, have taken the next step to a “TREAT ALL” approach (offer of 

ART to all people living with HIV, irrespective of age, clinical and/or immunological status).4 Lessons learnt from 

countries that were early adopters of B+ are useful for countries that have more nascent B+ programmes, particularly 

for better understanding of operational best practices along the continuum of care, from testing through treatment to 

transition.  Furthermore, beyond the impact of improved PMTCT, B+ implementation experience is essential to inform 

roll-out of the new 2015 guidelines. As countries begin to consider adopting “Treatment for All”, we can learn from 

PMTCT programmes that have years of experience implementing a “Treat All” approach for HIV-infected pregnant and 

breastfeeding women.  

 

To this end, a four-day meeting was convened in Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe, by WHO and UNICEF in partnership with 

EMTCT IATT. Its purpose was for managers to learn from experts and each other on programmatic experience, 

lessons and future directions with B+ and was attended by 179 participants drawn from delegations of the 20 African 

countries with high burden of HIV and experience in implementing Option B+.  

 

 Each country delegation included a Ministry of Health (MoH) ART programme manager, PMTCT programme manager 

and Maternal and Child Health (MCH)/Family Planning (FP) programme manager, implementing partners selected by 

the MoH and UNICEF, and WHO country office focal point for PMTCT. Representatives of civil society and network of 

women living with HIV (WLHIV) and technical experts from CDC, USAID UNAIDS and UNICEF also participated as 

speakers and facilitators.  

 

The list of participants is provided in Annex 2. 
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The specific objectives of the meeting were to: 

 

(a) promote dialogue and sharing of experiences — south-south learning among ART/PMTCT/MCH 

programme managers on programmatic implications of Option B+/Treat All for pregnant and 

breastfeeding women (PBW) and their children/families; 

(b) assess and document key challenges and identify optimal operational approaches to address the 

five identified operational challenges along the continuum of care in the context of B+ and Treat 

All:    

(i)  High-quality HIV testing: retesting of negative PBW during pregnancy and breastfeeding; 

testing of family members of all PBW, in particular male partners; verification of results of 

those testing HIV positive prior to initiating treatment.  

(iii)  ART initiation: optimal process to start ART for PBW - ensuring prompt initiation together 

with patients’ readiness; promoting patient acceptance to start ART and follow-up of PBW 

that refuse ART initiation, and maintaining a public health approach; timeframe and process 

for initiation of patients on Treat All.   

(iv)  Retention in care: optimizing Antiretroviral (ARV) adherence and retention both ante- and 

postpartum and ensuring mother-infant pair follow-up, as well as effective transition of 

women to general ART services. 

(v)  Viral load and postnatal prophylaxis: algorithm to be used by countries to assess viral 

suppression among PBW and key points that such algorithm should address.    

(vi)  Treat all and Integrating Care in the MCH platform, including how to leverage B+ to deliver 

Treat All. 
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(A) Raise awareness of key emerging issues including:  

(i) prevention of HIV in HIV-negative women: PrEP and combination prevention;  

(ii) new family planning technologies for women living with HIV;  

(iii) PMTCT for Adolescents 

(iv) elimination of MTCT of HIV & congenital syphilis: an opportunity to achieve EMTCT and strengthen 

reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health (RMNCAH) systems.  

 

(B) Highlight the importance of addressing key cross-cutting elements in national programmes: supply chain, M&E, 

training for task shifting, and community engagement.  

 

(C) Enable national programmes to develop a list of targeted action items for urgent incorporation into national 

strategies and HIV service delivery rollout plans; to strengthen national-level decision-making and contribute to 

achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs); the targets of the Global Strategy for Women’s, 

Adolescents’ and Children’s Health; the ‘90:90:90’ targets to End the AIDS Epidemic; and the dual elimination of 

MTCT of HIV and syphilis.  
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The meeting generated discussion and consensus around the optimal operational approaches to 

addressing the key operational challenges identified, and had outputs including: 

 

(a) a meeting report detailing the proceedings of the meeting and its participants as well as the key 

consensus decisions;  

(b) a policy brief to highlight the key operational learning elements outlining the important barriers and 

solutions proposed; 

(c) individual sets of targeted country action items. 
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A survey on country policies, programme results and challenges faced in implementing Treat All for 

Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women was undertaken to gather information prior to the meeting. Country 

responses were compiled, analyzed and disseminated during the meeting to provide baseline 

information for debate on the best approaches.  

 

The meeting was conducted with three different modalities: group work sessions, panels of country 

presentations and plenary sessions. Civil society representatives joined in each plenary and panel 

session to present community perspective.  All sessions included a short background on the topic (see 

Agenda in Annex 1) and specific questions for the audience to address. Group work sessions were 

introduced by a country team that presented its own experience in the topic area, after which countries 

were grouped into clusters to discuss the key issue, and to reach a consensus on best operational 

approaches. In the panel sessions, the plenary was led by a subject expert, whose presentation was 

followed by experiences of three countries, which were then followed by discussions moderated by a 

facilitator. Emerging topics were presented at plenary sessions by experts, and were discussed in 

plenary.   

 

At the end of the meeting, each country team developed a list of targeted action items for urgent 

incorporation into national strategies focused on optimizing PMTCT services as well as rolling out Treat 

All services. 
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1.1 Retesting of HIV-negative women during pregnancy and breastfeeding  

 

In high-burden countries, the incident of HIV during pregnancy and breastfeeding is a 

source of ongoing transmission to babies. Eighteen out of 20 countries reported that 

retesting HIV-negative women during pregnancy and/or breastfeeding is already a policy. 

However, there is a large variation in timing and practice.  

 

After discussions, the consensus was that:  

(a) country policy on retesting of PBW would need to be context-specific, taking into 

consideration HIV prevalence/incidence, data on seroconversion during pregnancy and 

BF, commodities, feasibility of testing (human resource constrains);  

(b) an enhanced testing policy might be considered for populations with higher risk for HIV 

infection, such as adolescents, women in discordant relationships/with HIV-positive 

partners, and female sex workers;  

(c) Timing of retesting of HIV-negative PBW:  

(i) Retesting every 3 months would be ideal, but it is often neither feasible nor cost 

effective;  

(ii) Critical time points for retesting are at/before delivery, since diagnosis at that time 

allows for interventions such as enhanced infant prophylaxis, and also during 

early postpartum, since it could be at higher risk for HIV acquisition and HIV 

transmission than later;  
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(iii) Thus, the minimal standard for retesting during pregnancy could be considered as retesting during the third 

trimester and at delivery;  

(iv) For breastfeeding women, the schedule would depend on country contexts, but could make provision for two 

or three points during breastfeeding, based on child immunization schedule and/or family planning services, 

so as to limit burden on women and increase uptake.    

 

1.2 Male partner testing 

 

Testing male partners within MNCH settings can have clear benefits, since it leads to identification of HIV-infected male 

partner of HIV-negative PBW, allowing intervention to prevent transmission and to protect both the mother and the 

baby. However, male partner testing is not always implemented and sometimes it is only implemented for male partners 

of HIV-positive women. Health facilities often lack the conditions to support male partner presence at antenatal clinics 

(ANC) and at delivery. In addition, the pressure on health-care workers (HCWs) to improve male testing could lead to 

increased waiting time for unaccompanied women. Nevertheless, increasing male testing during pregnancy should not 

be delayed any longer.  

 

Common country discussion points were as follows:  

(a) more focus is required for scaling up testing to all male partners: partners of both HIV-positive and HIV-negative 

women, and all male sexual partners of each woman, not just the official “husband”; 

(b) it may be worth offering HIV tests in different settings that are more conducive to men, such as at health facility, 

during non-clinic times, on Saturdays, at community, home visits; 

(c) reporting on male testing may be improved to inform decision-making; 

(d) a key point is to guarantee the safety of women and avoid coercion. 
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1.3 Verification of positive 

 

Misdiagnosis of HIV, due to field performance of rapid tests and health worker skills, is common. In the context of 

Treat All, with patients starting treatment without CD4 or clinical criteria, the implications of these errors are even 

more serious than before. Therefore, retesting all clients diagnosed HIV-positive, prior to initiation of ART for 

verification of their results, is imperative. Currently, only five countries have policies for the verification of HIV-positive 

status/results, although there are no available data on actual implementation even in these countries. The verification 

of results needs to be done with a new specimen, using the same testing algorithm, and preferably conducted by a 

different provider.  

 

Country discussions were mostly on the feasibility of having the second health worker perform the test and on 

messages for the community, thus:  

(a) in settings where no other providers are available, it is suggested that verification testing be conducted by the 

same provider rather than not being done at all;  

(b) the verification of positive results should be clearly explained to the community before  implementation of the 

strategy to avoid myths, disbeliefs, etc.;  

(c) clients need to be aware of the importance of verification, and the messages about it must be included in the pre-

test counselling.  

 

 

With roll-out of B+ (as well with Treat All), barriers to quick initiation of ART were removed and many countries 
translated this into the paradigm of same-day initiation. However, there is a difficult balance between starting just after 
diagnosis to increase coverage, and waiting for women to be ready to start with the risk of continuous exposure of the 
foetus while waiting. Starting on the same day enabled more women to initiate ART, and early start potentially 
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increases the chances for women to reach virological suppression by the time of delivery. Waiting gives women the 
chance to process their diagnosis, to disclose to a partner and/or family, to bring a treatment buddy and allows heath 
workers more time to educate and counsel them. Evidence showed that with the implementation of B+, there has been 
higher uptake of ART among PBW, and also that B+ has been characterized by lower retention rates and greater early 
loss to follow-up, particularly in women who started on same day. Clearly, just because a woman leaves the health 

facility with ARV drugs does not mean she will take them. 

 

ART is a life-changing decision, and the most consistent reason why women would refuse ART was because they 
were not ready. Still, there is a large proportion of women who felt they were ready and remained on treatment after 

initiating on same day of diagnosis.  

 

Consensus that emerged from the discussions centred on the following:  

(a) focus should not be on “when” to start but more on “how to start”; how to prepare the client;  

(b) taking into consideration the urgency of starting ART during pregnancy and breastfeeding, and the evidence on 

low retention on B+, an approach that takes into account the possibility of either same-day starting or waiting, 

while strengthening counselling and depending on individual client needs, might be more effective;  

(c) countries proposed definition of a more structured preparation package that could include:  

(i) readiness assessment tools that help health-care workers to identify women who need more time to be 

prepared prior to starting, and women that are ready to start just after diagnosis; 

(ii) an enhanced counselling preparation package, including stronger peer and community support for women 

and strengthening HCWs skills on counselling. 

(d)  treatment initiation should be considered a process and not a starting point; thus, continuous counselling and 

support could be highly beneficial during treatment;  

(e)  furthermore, higher focus on community literacy might improve readiness of clients, even before they get tested. 
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Loss to follow-up (LTFU) is a major issue, particularly among B+ clients. The most critical period for all clients is the 

first six months but many pregnant women never return after initiation, which could be considered ‘non initiation’ rather 

than a loss to follow-up. 

 

It is important to recognize the difference between the monitoring and clinical definitions of LTFU, particularly for PBW. 

Programme monitoring definition of LTFU (60 or 90 days without picking up drugs), can be considered not strict 

enough for achieving the PMTCT goal of avoiding vertical transmission. For the success of PMTCT, it is necessary for 

a woman to visit every attendance day, without missing any ARV pick-up. Thus, programmes need to focus on clients 

who miss appointments, rather than on those said to be LTFU; and to avoid default, early identification of defaulters 

and their tracking is critical.  

 

At the same time, women on B+ face high risk of loss during transition time points: delivery, from ANC to postnatal 

services, from MCH to ART clinic for general/chronic adult care. These transitions are weak points along the 

continuum of care and require facilitation and improvement. Strategies could include: escorting patients, counselling 

women early to prepare them for transition, using networks of people/women living with HIV to support transition.  

 

Results from the discussion within workgroups can be categorized into five main areas:  
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3.1 Preventing early defaulters and lost-to-follow-up across the continuum of care for pregnant and 

breastfeeding women 

 

Suggestions for possible effective strategies were grouped into 3 main categories:  

3.1.1 Interventions to improve service delivery through 

(a) decentralization of ART services; 

(b) integration of more services into one service delivery point, limiting the waiting time for women;  

(c) use of less heavy registers to reduce provider workload and increase data completeness;  

(d) stigma reduction within health facilities (HCW attitude and infrastructure); 

(e) ensuring constant presence of commodities, including ARV drugs.  

 

3.1.2 Package of care 

(a) improve clients’ preparation prior to, and support during ART;  

(b) improve follow-up of PBW by pairing/connecting each woman to a peer counsellor that can perform 

home visits;  

(c) establish family support groups to enhance psychological support.   

 

3.1.3 Community 

(a) enhance country investment in community interventions; 

(b) strengthen communication strategies: mass media involvement, massive communication campaigns, 

videos at health facility and in community (“mobile cinema in rural areas”), and social networks.  
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3.2 Preventing LTFU at the transition points for PBW (from ANC to postpartum care  

and to general ART clinic) 

 

(a) start the preparation for transition from the time of client’s enrolment in care;   

(b) link the mother-baby pair for an integrated follow-up that could be merged with immunization schedule;  

(c) scale up ART services for all patients so as to offer services for the entire family at the same HF;  

(d) if feasible, consider maintaining the mother-baby pair within the MCH platform for an extended period, 

(example: end of breastfeeding, 2 years after delivery).  

(e) involve community workers and community stakeholders in linking and follow up of women after the 

delivery. 

 

3.3 Detecting early defaulters among pregnant and breastfeeding women  

(a) improve awareness of HCWs and of the health system about retention and about early defaulters;  

(b) update the M&E system to link mothers and babies, and to allow early identification of defaulters, instead of 

waiting for them to become LTFU.  

 

3.4 Tracking defaulters across the continuum 

 

(a) use SMS for reminders; 

(b) employ community health workers, peer educators or other cadre to conduct home visits and track 

defaulters;  

(c) integrate tracking of defaulters from HIV service with the tracking of defaulters from other services, such as 

TB care.   
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3.5 Using B+ experience for implementation of TREAT ALL: what we could do to prevent lost-to-follow-up 

 

(a) engage all possible stakeholders well before initiation of the roll–out;  

(b) deliver a consistent message to community using all possible means to increase community awareness, 

education and readiness; 

(c) develop clear SOP for operationalization of the Treat All policy within the health system.  

 

 

Integration of TB and MCH 

There is a high burden of TB among women of reproductive age. Maternal and Child Health (MCH) services could 

provide a platform to enhance access to TB services among adult women. However, this is seldom done due to lack of 

data on screening of People Living with HIV (PLHIV) for TB, and also on Isoniazid Preventive Therapy (IPT). 

Integration of TB and HIV services does exist in some settings, but it is poorly documented and the linkage is weak.  

 

While integration between TB and MCH services is feasible, it requires advocacy and commitment from all 

stakeholders, with MCH providing a strong platform and access to a large population in reproductive and child health; 

therefore,  the opportunity to integrate TB activities, such as screening and IPT, should not be missed. The form and 

degree of integration should be clear, well-assessed and discussed at country level. Scale-up of integrated TB/HIV 

services to all health facilities should also be considered jointly with strengthening integration between MCH and TB 

services. 
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Use of MCH platform to reach men 

In several countries, there are many more facilities providing MCH care than ART care. Facilities with MCH care 

provide lifelong ART for women but not for men, and so many countries are planning on implementing TREAT ALL 

and to enhance male access to ART, for which the MCH platform could be used.  

 

The general messages from the discussion that followed panel presentation included the following:  

(a) There are some challenges associated with treating men within MCH platform, and so countries would probably 

need to consider that:  

(i) MCH is a safe space for women; bringing men in could compromise services offered to women and women’s 

accessibility; 

(ii) MCH is seen as a “female” space, and so men could be unwilling to use the service due to social norms; 

(iii) human resource working at MCH are already stretched to provide many health-care services, and adding 

more clients may be not feasible. Thus, it would be necessary to increase the investment in the MCH platform 

(human resource and infrastructure) before adding on more clients and/or programmes in some contexts.  

(b) There are also some benefits of treating men within MCH platform:  

(i) in terms of equity, men currently have less access to care with poorer outcomes; 

(ii) limiting treatment to women brings about high risk of pill sharing and gender-based violence (GBV) within 

couples;   

(iii) some women implied that it would be easier for them to accept and access their own treatment, if their partner 

could also access treatment.  

(c) In settings where ART is not as accessible as MCH, integration could be discussed at country level, involving all 

stakeholders (health system, community, private sector) during the preparatory phase. 

(d) Higher level of integration could be achieved with higher investment in training for health providers, and also in 

logistics such as supply chains.  
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Viral load  

 

Only four of the 20 countries participating in the meeting had specific viral load (VL) schedules for PBW. Special focus 

for VL in this population (four countries) is justified by the benefit that monitoring HIV VL  provides (improved maternal 

health, reduced sexual transmission, reduced vertical transmission, long-term health of children & families), and by the 

higher risk of transmission with non-suppression during pregnancy and breastfeeding. In a South African cohort of 620 

women, who started on ART during pregnancy, 90% achieved suppression at delivery, but 30% had rebound during 

the postnatal period. Moreover, South African data suggested that among women already on ART upon arrival at ANC, 

about 25% are not virologically suppressed. 

 

Therefore, special precautions should be taken when designing a VL algorithm for PBW:  

(a) Two different women population groups could be recognized within pregnant women on ART:  

(i)  those on ART prior to conception, and 

(ii)  those starting ART while pregnant. 

(b) Timing: Viral load assessment should be done as soon as the woman is expected to be virologically suppressed. 

This would mean that a first VL could be considered at 1st ANC for women in group (a) and after 3 months for 

women in group (b). Follow-up of VL timing would depend on results, but it could be suggested to continue 

monitoring at three-month intervals during breastfeeding, particularly for women that started ART during 

pregnancy.  

(c) Urgency: turnaround times for VLs are variable and long. During pregnancy and breastfeeding, there is a daily risk 

of transmission, therefore effort should be made to reduce turnaround times and ensure that results are available 

on time to act to protect the health of both mother and child.  
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(d) Action: countries should develop clear action plans for managing women with high VL, including definition of 

enhanced support and counselling, and of timing of re-assessment of VL long enough to allow suppression but 

short enough to allow benefit for mother and baby. 

 

Countries face numerous logistic challenges; with VL programme implementation, however, it should be considered 

that VL measurements share the same platform as virological testing for early infant diagnosis (EID) for HIV-exposed 

infants, as specimens are collected the same way and are processed by the same laboratories and machine. In 

addition, the EID platform is already strongly embedded within MCH in many countries. Technologies like SMS are 

already used by several countries to return Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) results faster, and the same could be 

used for VL. In summary, the EID platform could be used to scale up VL for PBW, and also; this would simplify 

reaching the woman during the postnatal period, aligning mother and child visits and data analysis during the said 

period.  

 

Postnatal prophylaxis  

 

New WHO recommendation for postnatal prophylaxis in HIV-exposed infants includes longer periods of prophylaxis 

with multiple dugs for infants at high risk of vertical transmission. High-risk infants are infants whose mothers received 

no ART during pregnancy, or  those who received ART but for less than 4 weeks prior to delivery and without available 

VL, and, infants of mothers on ART and with VL >1,000 copies/ml at or 4 weeks before delivery.  

 

Infants at low risk should continue as per previous recommendation, with 6 weeks of Nevirapine (NVP) syrup.  

 

Infants at high risk could receive two modalities of high-risk prophylaxis, both for a 12-week duration: 

(a) Zidovudine (AZT) plus NVP for the first 6 weeks, plus NVP for 6 more weeks.   

(b) AZT plus NVP for the 12 weeks, with higher dosage during the second 6 weeks.  
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The choice between the two modalities is highly context-specific. Whatever the country choice would be, it is crucial to 

remember that the first action for infection prevention is to start and retain the mother on ART, and so countries should 

not focus on infant prophylaxis as first action for infant protection.  

 

Operational elements discussed were:  

(a) complexity of dosage: syrup could be used for both modalities, implying supply and use of two different syrups. 

Another option could be using the AZT/3TC/NVP FDC tablet; this would be feasible for the first six weeks but 

would result in too high dose of NVP during the second period; 

(b) complexity of eligibility criteria: a proposal was to provide high-risk prophylaxis for all exposed infants. However, 

this choice would need to be balanced, considering benefit (easy approach) and harms (toxicity for all children) 

and, such choice would be highly context-specific - ART uptake and median time of initiation among HIV-positive 

pregnant women, their retention during pregnancy, accessibility of VL, etc. 

 

The general messages and consensus from the discussion, following presentation, included the following: 

(a) Countries agreed on the need for more focus on VL for PBW, and in some countries where the VL for this 

population is already prioritized, to reduce their turnaround time; 

(b) Considerations with regard to the algorithm for VL for PBW: 

(i) frequency of VL during pregnancy would depend on the context, including frequency of ANC visits and result 

turnaround time;  

(ii) first VL for PW could be considered to be done, as soon as it is expected the woman would be virologically 

suppressed, not less than one month, but not more than three months after starting ART. The context-

specific factors to be considered include the time of first visit of women at ANC (first, second or third 

trimester) and the turnaround time, since there should be enough time both for women to reach suppression, 

and for  VL results to be received before delivery;  
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(iii) harmonize VL collection for women on ART before pregnancy: coordinating the VL collection across services 

can be difficult, and it may be better to repeat a VL rather than miss opportunity to test patient while HCWs 

search for previous VL result. The preference would be to over-monitor rather than to miss opportunity or 

under-monitor). 

(a) Some countries raised concerns about the extended prophylaxis (12 weeks) versus the duration of breastfeeding 

(24 months). It was emphasized that the most effective way to protect the baby is by providing ART to the mother. 

High-risk infant prophylaxis is a bridging strategy to get mothers into antiretroviral treatment, and to get them 

virologically suppressed so infants can safely breastfeed without the need for them to be on prophylaxis; 

(b) Civil society felt that more effort was necessary to deliver clear and consistent messages to community, to 

increase demand creation for VL and to make HIV-infected PBW more aware of the implications of suppressed 

VL. An interesting campaign had been developed in Zambia to increase demand and community awareness 

(www.knowyourviralload.org). In addition, more should be done at country level to increase accessibility to VL. 

 

http://www.knowyourviralload.org
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(a) Prevention of HIV in HIV-negative women: PrEP and combination prevention  

 

The HIV epidemic is characterized by feminization as, since its beginning, more women than men 

have been infected. Epidemiologic data show that in the lasts two decades, the population of 

adolescents and youth (15-24 years) has increased considerably in Southern Africa, and is expected 

to continue increasing in the coming decades. This translates into more adolescents at risk of HIV 

infection. 

 

Pregnancy and breastfeeding periods are high-risk phases for new infection, hence higher risk of 

vertical transmission, because of acute and unrecognized infection. At the same time, the antenatal 

care platform provides a key entry point for providing HIV-prevention interventions; these are:  

(i) identification of HIV-negative women and enhanced programme for prevention (including 

PrEP); 

(ii) male testing and male involvement in treatment and prevention programmes. 

 

PrEP has been proved to be effective in reducing HIV acquisition and WHO recommends it for 

individuals at higher risk of infection. TDF-based PrEP regimens are considered safe for use during 

pregnancy, in terms of maternal, pregnancy, and infant outcomes. However, as PrEP in women of 

childbearing age is implemented, it would be important to continue surveillance of maternal, 

pregnancy and infant outcomes to confirm safety. 

 

There is still need to  remember that PrEP is not considered a lifelong prevention measure for HIV-

negative women, and it should be offered as part of combination prevention options for people at 

substantial risk of HIV infection (i.e. HIV-negative partner of an HIV-positive person - till the latter is 
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started on ART and reaches virological suppression; youth with high-risk behaviour). Validation of scoring criteria 

could help to define which populations are at higher risk and so eligible for PrEP. 

 

To maintain an HIV-negative status, combination of prevention options are required, including: partner testing, PrEP, 

male involvement, empowerment of young women and young girls, cash transfers, improved knowledge in HIV 

prevention, etc.  

 

Key issues that emerged during discussions were:  

(a) young women between the ages of 15 and 24 constitute a particularly high-risk group; they are at high risk of 

infection but have a low level of risk perception; they could be faithful to one partner to reduce risk but their 

relationships are often of short duration, exposing them to a high number of partners; they are driven by 

emotions, peer pressure and status; in some cases decisions on their health are made by their families and not 

by themselves. 

(b) information on PrEP provided to people need to be strengthened to improve adherence, (including clarification 

that many side effects are reduced after the first weeks). 

(c) more and clearer messages on PrEP would probably be necessary to enhance community knowledge on it, and, 

also, to emphasize that PrEP: 

(i) is an option among many options and should not replace structural interventions to prevent HIV; 

(ii) is not a lifelong treatment; 

(iii) should be considered to reduce the risk while the HIV-positive partner starts treatment (bridge intervention); 

(iv) could also be considered in case of young girls when at high risk due to GBV and risk behaviours. 
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(b) New family planning technologies for women living with HIV  

 

Most women of reproductive age become aware of their HIV status during pregnancy. Women living with HIV (WLHIV) 

are eight times at higher risk of pregnancy-related deaths and adverse birth outcomes, and when seeking abortion, are 

at greater risk of complications and death. HIV prevention starts before ANC: more effort should be made in reaching 

women and their partners before they become infected, and if infected, before they become pregnant. 

 

Access to sexual and reproductive health and family planning (FP) is a basic human right, but women need adequate 

information to exercise this right and make informed choices on preferred methods of contraception. The rate of 

unintended pregnancy among women is still high (51to 84% of pregnancies are not planned) and even higher rates 

among WLHIV. Moreover, the most common FP method promoted is the condom, while use of dual methods is very 

low.  

 

Medical eligibility criteria for contraceptives 

(i) For women at high risk of HIV or living with HIV, WHO recommends no restrictions with regard to use of family 

planning methods. People should be informed about HIV preventative measures, including male and female 

condoms. 

(ii) For women taking ART, WHO recommends that they are generally eligible to use hormonal contraception. Special 

consideration for efavirenz and some protease inhibitors may be warranted. 

(iii) Initiation of IUD should be generally avoided in women in advanced/severe disease situations. 

 

Integration of services (offer of family planning methods at ART clinic and at all MCH entry points) would increase 

access and could then improve uptake of FP methods. Focus is also needed on training of health providers to improve 

their knowledge on eligibility criteria of family planning methods for different clients and to reduce the stigmatizing 

practices by health-care providers. 
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Key issues that emerged during discussions were:  

(i) HIV prevention starts before pregnancy; it involves developing a package to strengthen prevention among HIV-

negative women seeking reproductive health services; 

(ii) countries pointed out the relevance of the cervical screening programme, which is often not given the needed 

attention, compared to other programmes.  One of the main constraints is the absence of financing for this 

programme; 

(iii) however, supplies for cervical cancer screening for running the programme, once set up, are usually inexpensive 

and could be provided locally; 

(iv) the programme of cervical cancer screening could be strengthened through effective integration of all 

reproductive health and HIV programmes. Better integration could potentially increase access to screening for 

cervical cancer. Integration with HIV service may be particularly effective, since cervical cancer prevalence and 

mortality is higher among WLHIV; and once established its response to antiretroviral treatment is poor. 

(v) HPV vaccine is safe in adolescents living with HIV, thus prevention includes vaccination and screening. 

 

(c) PMTCT for Adolescents 

 

Utilization of reproductive health and family planning services is lower among adolescents, resulting in lower uptake of 

family planning methods and higher rates of unintended pregnancy.  Data from 19 Global Plan countries show that 

around 4% of all HIV+ pregnant women are adolescents. However, it should also be considered that data on 

adolescents are not easily available and more data are needed. Pregnant adolescents are also known to attend their 

first antenatal care visit later than the rest of pregnant women; they are more likely to receive HIV testing later (in the 

third trimester), have lower retention in PMTCT care and treatment, and, as a result, have higher MTCT rates.  
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Key issues that emerged during discussions were:  

(i) adolescents sometimes do not use health services because they are “bullied out of care”; 

(ii) youth-friendly services (YFS) could help to address the specific needs of adolescents and youth. Youth-friendly 

service does not imply the existence of different infrastructure for adolescents, which is often not feasible in many 

contexts. It implies the presence of youth-friendly service providers, with counsellors and HCWs trained on how to 

approach adolescents, while avoiding judgmental attitudes and treating them  professionally; 

(iii) community involvement: adults in the community might be helpful to engage more adolescents, and key people 

(i.e. leaders, parents), would need to be sensitized with regard to adolescents and their needs; 

(iv) root causes of high prevalence of HIV, and of early pregnancy among adolescents should be assessed and 

addressed; the community could help in this and  by reaching out to adolescents and educating them;  

(v) HIV-prevention activities, addressing GBV and child marriages could be highly efficacious if they targeted 

communities and schools, particularly young girls.  

 

(d) Elimination and pre-elimination 

 

African countries have made considerable progress towards elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV 

(EMTCT,) but they are not close to elimination, neither are they ready for validation. For this reason, the process of pre

-elimination has been developed to provide a method for recognizing progress. This process excludes the 

measurement of case rates from the criteria for validation.   

 

Among the criteria considered for the validation process is Equity: human rights are still not upheld in several 

countries, while laws that criminalize vertical transmission are not acceptable. Informal coercion exists and gender 

violence is endemic in countries. Pre-elimination validation could, therefore, help countries to progress towards 

ensuring that human rights are observed, and to this end, a continuous engagement of all stakeholders would be 

needed.   
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Each country selected 3 key areas to be included/expanded in their already existing national 

plan. The table below summarizes the choices made by countries, disaggregated by key areas.  
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Assessed areas 
Number of 
evaluations 

Marks distribution (%) 
Average 

value 
Excellent=1 2 3 4 

Poor=
5 

Overall rate 112 46% 49% 4% 1% 0% 1.6 

Overall workshop content 112 50% 44% 4% 2% 0% 1.6 

Group methodology 113 40% 47% 11% 3% 0% 1.8 

Group 1: Testing 108 37% 44% 18% 2% 0% 1.8 

Group 2: Initiation 112 47% 39% 11% 3% 0% 1.7 

Group 3: Retention 109 39% 48% 12% 2% 0% 1.8 

PrEP presentation 108 22% 47% 24% 6% 1% 2.2 

Adolescent presentation 112 29% 47% 21% 3% 0% 2.0 

Family Planning presentation 111 60% 32% 5% 3% 0% 1.5 

Pre-Elimination presentation 99 29% 54% 16% 1% 0% 1.9 

Viral Load presentation 109 46% 43% 9% 2% 0% 1.7 

Viral Load discussion 110 28% 59% 12% 1% 0% 1.9 

Integration presentation 111 32% 44% 22% 2% 0% 1.9 

Integration discussion 107 29% 57% 14% 0% 0% 1.9 

Market place 109 32% 44% 21% 3% 0% 1.9 

Consensus 111 32% 57% 9% 1% 1% 1.8 
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DAY 1- Tuesday 23 August 

Time Agenda Item Presenter 

08:00–08:30 Registration  

08:30–09:00 Official opening and welcome remarks 
MoH Zimbabwe (Angela Mushavi) 
WHO representative (David Okello) 
UNICEF representative (Sostena Romano) 

09:00–09:30 
Introductions of Participants — country team nominates a lead 
who introduces each team members of the delegation 

Day 1 CHAIRS 
Innocent Modisaotsile (UNFPA) 
Landry Tsague (UNICEF) 

09:30–10:15 

Review of Meeting 

 Intro to “secretariat” and roles 

 Overview, objectives, agenda and structure of the meeting  

 Admin, Logistics, Housekeeping 

 What we hope to come away with 

Shaffiq Essajee (WHO HQ) 
Morkor Newman (WHO IST) 

10:15–10:45 Coffee Break 

10:45–11:45 

PLENARY 1: State of the Art 
Viral Load testing in Pregnant and Breastfeeding women and 
rationale for Postnatal Prophylaxis. 

Landon Myer (University of Cape Town, South Africa) Shaffiq Essajee (WHO) 

11:45–13:15 
1st Panel Discussion 
VL implementation for PLW and Post-natal prophylaxis 

Led by Landon Myer. 
Panel of civil society and countries (see below) presenting their perspectives and experi-
ences on planning roll out of VL for PLW and issues with high risk infant prophylaxis  
All participants discuss and develop practical approaches for defining algorithm and ap-
proach to high risk PNP 

13:15–14:15 Lunch 

14:15–14:45 
GROUP WORK 1: Lead Discussant KENYA 
Testing quality and access  

KENYA team and facilitators presents background, rationale, survey results and draft “key 
considerations” in plenary 

14:45–16:30 

GROUP WORK 1 Continued: Groups A to E 
How can we ensure accurate results and better use of ANC 
settings to test all, and retest negative women 

Each group has 4 facilitators, one to lead the discussion around the key considerations, and 
others to support and record the discussion 

16:30–17:00 
Tea Break 
Group work facilitators meet to develop consensus across the groups  

17:00–19:00 

MARKET PLACE 

 Training for Task shifting including IATT tools and resources 
MEC tools 

 B+ M&E framework, registers and tools 

 Pharmaceutical commodity management for Treat All  

 Community engagement 

TEAMS – each team “presents” twice during the session 
Vindi Singh & Nancy Kadula (WHO), Jessica Rodriguez (UNICEF)  
Fatima Tsouris (ICAP), Chika Hayashi (WHO) 
David Mabirizi & Kofi Nyame (MSH)  

Aditi Sharma (GNP), Florence Anam (ICW) 
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DAY 2- Wednesday 24 August 

Time Agenda Presenter 

Day 2 CHAIRS: Morkor Newman (WHO), David Sullivan (USAID)  

08:30–09:00 Recap of the previous day group work consensus FACILITATOR 

09:00–10:00 
PLENARY 2: State of the Art 

PMTCT for Adolescents: A systematic review and an approach to implementation 

Surbhi Modi (CDC) Sostena Romano (UNICEF) 

Community Commentary Annah Sango 

10:00–10:30 
GROUP WORK 2 : Lead Discussant Malawi 

When & How to start after diagnosis 

MALAWI team and facilitators presents background, rationale, survey results and 

draft “key considerations” in plenary 

10:30–11:00 Coffee Break 

11:00–12:30 

Group WORK 2 continued: Groups A to E 

 How can we avoid delays in initiation but ensure that women are ready and 
willing to start? 

Each group has 4 facilitators, one to lead the discussion around the key 

considerations, and others to support and record the discussion 

12:30–13:30 Lunch 

13:30–16:00 Down time! Relax, Nap, visit the Falls, go for a long walk, network etc.  

16:00–16:30 
GROUP WORK 3 : Lead Discussant Rwanda 

Retention and Transition 

RWANDA team and facilitators presents background, rationale, survey results and 

draft “key considerations” in plenary 

16:00–16:30 Tea Break 

16:30–18:30 

GROUP WORK 3 Continued: Groups A to E 

 Optimizing pre and postpartum retention 

 Defining the package of care (for groups with low and high risk of LTFU)  

 When to transition women from PMTCT to ART 

Each group has 4 facilitators, one to lead the discussion around the key 

considerations, and others to support and record the discussion 

  

18:30–19:30 RECEPTION! 
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DAY 3 - Thursday 25 August 

Time Agenda Presenter 

Day 3 CHAIRS: Lydia Mungherera (GCWA), David Mabirizi (MSH) 

08:30–09:00 Recap of the previous day inc group work consensus FACILITATOR 

09:00–10:00 
PLENARY 3: State of the Art 
New technologies for Family Planning: Recalling the forgotten prong  

Nancy Kidula  (WHO IST) 
Community Commentary: Martha Tholanah 

10:00–11:00 

PLENARY 4: State of the Art 
Taking the MCH platform to a new level. Treatment for all in MCH including male partners 
and children and provision of comprehensive care in MCH showcasing TB care and 
treatment in for mothers and children 

Morkor Newman (WHO); 
Wilfred Nkhoma (WHO)  

11:00–11:30 Coffee Break 

11:30–13:00 
PANEL Discussion: Treat All and Integration. 
Using MCH as a platform for Treat All and integrating care for PW into  

Led by Morkor Newman Owiredu & Wilfred Nkhoma. 
Panel of civil society and countries (see below) presenting their perspectives 
and experiences on integration of services for HIV positive women and their 
families, and possible barriers to integration. 
All participants discuss and develop practical approaches for integration and 
Treat All in MCH 

13:00–14:00 LUNCH 

14:00–15:30 
PLENARY 5: State of the Art 
Preventing new infections in young women: Combination prevention/PrEP  

Heather Watts (PEPFAR) 
Community Commentary Florence Anam 

15.30-16:00 Tea Break 

16:00–18:00 

MARKET PLACE 

 Training for Task shifting including IATT tools and resources MEC tools  

 B+ M&E framework, clinic registers and tools 

 Pharmaceutical commodity management 

 Community engagement 

TEAMS – each team “presents” twice during the session 

 Vindi Singh & Nancy Kadula (WHO), Jessica Rodriguez (UNICEF)  

 Fatima Tsouris (ICAP), Chika Hayashi (WHO) 

 David Mabirizi & Kofi Nyame (MSH) 

 Aditi Sharma (GNP), Florence Anam (ICW) 
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DAY 4 — Friday 26 August 

Time Agenda Presenter 

Day 4 CHAIRS: Surbhi Modi (CDC), Biziwick Mwale (UNAIDS)  

08:30-09:00 Recap of the previous day inc work group work consensus FACILITATOR 

09:00-10:00 

PLENARY 6: State of the Art 

Pre-elimination of MTCT of HIV: an opportunity to achieve EMTCT and 

strengthen MCH systems. Understanding the tools, the processes and the 

role of the Regional Validation Secretariat 

Innocent Nuwagira (WHO) 

Community Commentary Lilian Mworeko 

10:00–10:30 Coffee Break 

10:30–13:00 Country work and country “Plan of Action” using provided templates if needed  

13:00–14:00 Lunch 

14:00–15:00 Country work and country “Plan of Action” continued 

15:00–16:00 All countries present their “Plan of Action” in 5 minutes 

16:00–16:30 Tea Break 

16:30–17:30 Meeting Summary & Close 
Morkor Newman 
Sostena Romano 
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  NAME ORGANIZATION POSITION TELEPHONE EMAIL 

1 Ms Joyce Mphaya UNICEF Chief- HIV/AIDS +263 739829308 jmphaya@unicef.org 

2 Dr Alicia Esther Soler Carbonell WHO NPO-FHP/PMTCT +258 827722478 carbonella@who.int 

3 Mr Pavel Fariji Mtango 
National AIDS Control Pro-
gramme 

Program Officer – Care & Treatment and 
HIV Commodity Supply Chain 

+255 783943390/ 
+255 713306061 

paveldfm@gmail.com/ 
pmtango@nacp.go.tz 

4 Dr Theopista John Kabuteni WHO National Professional Officer/RMNCAH +255 754663344 kabutenit@who.int 

5 Dr Patricia Lwana Nyembo PNLS Chargée de  PFC VII+ 
+243 997015508/ 
823249317 

tricianyembo@yahoo.fr 

6 Dr Kondwani Ng’oma UNICEF HIV/AIDS Specialist +27 828290566 kngoma@unicef.org 

7 Dr Wilfred Nkhoma WHO-IST-ESA 
Medical Officer TB, Hepatitis, AIDS Case 
Management 

+263 777 150355 nkhomaw@who.int 

8 Dr Shaffiq Essajee WHO PMTCT Focal Point +41 792907980 essajees@who.int 

9 Dr Fabian Ndenzako WHO-IST-ESA HIV/TB/Hepatitis Prevention +263 777084460 ndenzakof@who.int 

10 Dr Saliyou Sanni WHO-IST-CA Medical Officer +2410473868 sannis@who.int 

11 Mrs  Mamorapeli Tsoeu PEPFAR-CDC-Lesotho PMTCT/Pediatric Specialist +266 58910969 myul@cdc.gov 

12 Mrs Fatima Tsiouris ICAP at Columbia University, USA Technical Adviser +212 3058479 fao2001@columbia.edu 

13 Dr Satvinder Singh WHO IATT Normative Guidance Officer +41 792517368 singhv@who.int 

14 Dr Nancy Kidula WHO-IST-ESA Medical Officer-RWH +263 782640006 kidulan@who.int 

15 Ms Laurie A Gulaid UNICEF Senior Health Specialist + MTCT/Paeds HIV +27 79995 5932 lgulaid@unicef.org 

16 Dr Morkor Newman Owiredu WHO-IST-ESA Medical Officer +263 772 128093 newmanm@who.int 

17 Dr Buhle Ncube WHO-ITS-ESA HIV Prevention +263 772 421 005 ncubeb@who.int 

18 Dr Mwikemo Deborah Kajoka Ministry of Health, Tanzania National PMTCT Coordinator +255 754767148 dkajoka@yahoo.com 

19 Mrs Hafsa Omari Khalfani UNICEF HIV/AIDS PMTCT Specialist +255 683214464 hkhalfani@unicef.org 

20 Dr Koheleth Hezron Winani Ministry of Health, Tanzania National Coordinator Safe Motherhood +255 754387717 kwinani1977@gmail.com 

21 Dr Roland Van de Ven EGPAF Technical Director +255 768990012 roland@pedaids.org 

mailto:paveldfm@gmail.com/
mailto:pmtango@nacp.go.tz
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  NAME ORGANIZATION POSITION TELEPHONE EMAIL 

22 Dr Norah Namuwenge Ministry of Health, Uganda ART Programme Coordinator +256 782140761 norah.namuwenge@gmail.com 

23 Dr Patrick Rangya Swai USAID 
Senior Programme Management 
Specialist (HIV) 

+255 713333661 pswai@usaid.gov 

24 Dr Dario Aly ICAP MSPH PMTCT-Adviser +258 893197255 darioaly@columbia.org.mz 

25 Ms Aditi Sharma GNP+/IATT CEWG   +44 7810810793 aditi.campaigns@gmail.com 

26 Dr Florbela da Aurora Bata Ministry of Health, Mozambique Care and Treatment +258 844832641 florbelabata@gmail.com 

27 Dr Argentina Wate USAID 
PMTCT Project Management 
Specialist 

+258 823282055 awate@usaid.gov 

28 Ms Florence Anam 
International Community of 
Women Living with HIV, Kenya 

Advocacy & Communication 
Management 

+254 721477384 advocacy@icmicw.org 

29 Dr Judite Langa CDC PMTCT Specialist +258 843044760 joliveira@cdc.gov 

30 Prof Landon Myer University of Cape Town Director +27 82 4921089 landon.myer@uct.ac.za 

31 Dr David Sullivan USAID Technical Expert +1 5712168446 dsillivan@usaid.gov 

32 Ms Francina Rusberg 
Ministry of Health & Social 
Services, Namibia 

Senior Health Programme Officer +264 812774124 boesmana2@gmail.com 

33 Dr Louise Nassuna 
Infectious Diseases Institute 
(IDI), Uganda 

PMTCT Coordinator +256 774393855 lnassuna@idi.co.ug  

34 Dr Patrick Komakech CDC Public Health Specialist-PMTCT +256 772139123 yfj9@cdc.gov 

35 Dr Shaban Mugerwa Ministry of Health ACP/STD 
Senior Medical Officer/ 
PMTCT F.P 

+256 702701525 shabanmugerwa@yahoo.com 

36 Mrs Agnes Chandia Baku Ministry of Health Senior Principal Nursing Officer +250 772886201 bakuchandia@ymail.com 

37 Mrs Annah Sithembinkosi Sango Zimbabwe Young Positives Program Officer +263 775668310 
annahsango@gmail.com/
asango@wdyoungleaders.org 

38 Dr Ipan Tharcisse Ministère de Santé/PNLS Chef De Service PTME +243 818148911 tharcisseipan@yahoo.fr 

39 Jacquie Yabili-Malunga PNSR CB N N R +243 818135354 
yabilimalunga@hotmail.fr/ 
jackyabili@gmail.com 

40 Dr Edouard Katayi Tshimwanga 
Cameroon Baptist Convention 
Health Board CDC-PEPFAR 
Implementing Partner 

Senior Clinical Supervisor of the CDC/
PEPFAR HIV-Free Project Cameroon 

+237 679405849 edouarddr@yahoo.fr  

mailto:lnassuna@idi.co.ug
mailto:bakuchandia@ymail.com
mailto:annahsango@gmail.com/asango@wdyoungleaders.org
mailto:annahsango@gmail.com/asango@wdyoungleaders.org
mailto:tharcisseipan@yahoo.fr
mailto:yabilimalunga@hotmail.fr/
mailto:edouarddr@yahoo.fr
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  NAME ORGANIZATION POSITION TELEPHONE EMAIL 

41 Mr Etienne Kembou WHO NPO/HIV +237 697907218 kemboue@who.int 

42 Prof Robison  Mbu Enow Ministry of Public Health Director of Family Health +237 691962526 rembu2000@yahoo.com 

43 Dr David Mabirizi SIAPS Deputy Director +1 7033103564 dmabirizi@msh.org 

44 Mrs Rita Nalwadda WHO NPO-HIV +263 772608428 nalwaddar@who.int 

45 Dr Serena Brusamento Consultant   +39 3493541430 serena_brusamento@hotmail.com 

46 Dr Nicholas Gaffga CDC, Atlanta 
Medical Officer, Maternal  & Infant 
HIV Team 

+1 404 8257921 ngaffga@cdc.gov 

47 Dr Heather Watts 
Office of the Global AIDS 
Coordinator, US Dept. of State 

Senior Technical Advisor +1 202255-9585 wattsdh@state.gov 

48 Mr Innocent Modisaotsile UNFPA, Regional Office of ESU Regional Technical Advisor, SRH/HIV +27 827403683 modisaotsile@unfpa.org 

49 Dr Landry Tsague Dongmo UNICEF WCARO HIV/AIDS Specialist +221 778199095 ltsague@unicef.org 

50 Dr Carmen Suaze Ministry of Health, Mozambique PMTCT Technical +258 825661372 mitasuaze@yahoo.com.br 

51 Mr Komi Abalo UNICEF HIV/Specialist +228 99441296 kabalo@unicef.org 

52. Mr Clement Banda CHAI, Malawi Senior program manager, HIV/AIDS +265 882002902 cbanda@clintonhealthaccess.org 

53 Ms Judith Sherman UNICEF, Malawi Chief, HIV & AIDS +265 992961104 jsherman@unicef.org 

54 Mr Joseph Njala EGPAF, Malawi Team Leader for Clinical Services +265 888450254 Jnjala72@gmail.com 

55 Mrs Wezi Msungama CDC, Malawi Biomedical Prevention Specialist +265 882691420 xcb8@cdc.gov 

56 Mr Michael Eliya Ministry of Health, Malawi PMTCT Focal Person +265 888867569 michael.eliya86@gmail.com 

57 Mr Simon Dick Makombe Ministry of Health, Malawi 
Treatment Care and Support 
program Officer 

  simond.makombe@yahoo.com 

58 Mrs Diana Dingase Khonje Ministry of Health, Malawi 
Chief Reproductive Health 
Officer 

+265 993663603 dianakhonje90@yahoo.co.uk 

59 Ms Victoria Ryan USAID Strategic Information Advisor +571 2321567 vryan@usaid.gov 

60 Dr Sitali Maswenyeho UNICEF MNH/PMTCT Specialist +260 977749854 smaswenyeho@unicef.org 

61 Dr Davies Kimanga EGPAF Project Director +260 96 7763270 dkimanga@pedaids.org 

62. 
Dr Kebby Chongwe 
Musokotwane 

Ministry of Health, Zambia PMTCT Specialist +260 977774689 kebbymusokotwane@yahoo.com 

63 Dr Wezi Kaonga Ministry of Health, Zambia Paediatric HIV Specialist +260 971675522 Wezi.Kaonga@moh.gov.zm 

64 Dr Sarai Bvulani Malumo WHO NPO/MPS +260 977879590 malumos@who.int 

65 Dr Lastone Chitembo WHO NPO/HIV 
+260 961762008/ 
+260 961762008 chitembol@who.int 

mailto:kemboue@who.int
mailto:rembu2000@yahoo.com
mailto:dmabirizi@msh.org
mailto:nalwaddar@who.int
mailto:serena_brusamento@hotmail.com
mailto:ngaffga@cdc.gov
mailto:wattsdh@state.gov
mailto:modisaotsile@unfpa.org
mailto:mitasuaze@yahoo.com.br
mailto:kabalo@unicef.org
mailto:cbanda@clintonhealthaccess.org
mailto:jsherman@unicef.org
mailto:Jnjala72@gmail.com
mailto:xcb8@cdc.gov
mailto:michael.eliya86@gmail.com
mailto:simond.makombe@yahoo.com
mailto:dianakhonje90@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:vryan@usaid.gov
mailto:smaswenyeho@unicef.org
mailto:dkimanga@pedaids.org
mailto:kebbymusokotwane@yahoo.com
mailto:Wezi.Kaonga@moh.gov.zm
mailto:malumos@who.int
mailto:chitembol@who.int
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  NAME ORGANIZATION POSITION TELEPHONE EMAIL 

66 Dr Maureen Kimani 
National AIDS/STI Control programme - 
MOH 

Program Officer - ART +254 721 587511 maureen.nyambura@gmail.com 

67 Dr Agnes Langat CDC Technical Advisor PMTCT 
+254 728 608680/ 
722 871602 

vpl4@cdc.gov 
alangat@cdc.gov 

68 Dr Terezah Alwar UNICEF 
Children & Adolescent HIV Technical 
Advisor 

+254 722383914 terezahA@unops.org 

69 Ms Lulu Ndapatani Centre for Health Solutions - Kenya PMTCT/RH Advisor +254721485238 lndapatani@chskenya.org 

70 Ms Keagelamang Malesela Ministry of Health, PMTCT Training Coordinator 3632307/ 72157427 kmalesela@gov.bw 

71 
Dr Janet Tulibonywa 
Mwambona 

Centre for Disease Control & 
Prevention 

PMTCT Program Officer 
+267 71319055/ 
+267 71447077 

xii1@cdc.gov 

72 Mrs Koona Keapoletswe University of Maryland PMTCT Coordinator 
+267 3186101/ 
+267 71458658 

kkeapoletswe@bummhi.org 

73 Ms Lucy Sejo Maribe WHO FHP +267 3905593 maribel@who.int 

74 Ms Boitumelo Thipe Ministry of Health, Botswana 
Program manager Maternal and Newborn 
Health 

+267 71675553 boituth@gmail.com 

75 Dr Paul Theodore Tjek Biyaga Ministry of Health In Charge of PMTCT +237 699809430 tjekpaul@yahoo.com 

76 Ms Pontsho Pono Ministry of Health, Botswana TB/HIV Coordinator +267 72444443 pontshopono@gmail.com 

77 Dr Nyonuku Akosua Baddoo National AIDS/STI Control Programme Programme Officer-Clinical Care (TB/HIV) +233 244810963 nbaddoo@nacp.org.gh 

78 Dr Peter Baffoe UNICEF Health Specialist +233 242317800 pbaffoe@unicef.org 

79 
Miss Winifred Naa Okarley 
Armah-Attoh 

National AIDS Control Programme, 
Ghana Health Service 

Programme Officer (PMTCT) 
0208495066/ 
0244706792 

wattoh@nacp.org.gh 

80 Mrs Gladys Brew Ghana Health Service Safe Motherhood Coordinator +233 243104588 gbrew2001@yahoo.co.uk 

81 Ms Grace Golda Asante Ghana AIDS Commission Technical Coordinator 
+233 206161002/ 
244650976 

gasante@ghanaids.gov.gh 

82 Dr Felicia Owusu –Antwi WHO National Professional Officer-HIV/TB/MAL +233 302763918/9 owusuantwif@who.int 

83 Dr Marie Catherine Barouan WHO NPO/AIDS-TUB-HIV +255 49401768 barouanma@who.int 

84 Ms Djeneba Boro National AIDS Programme PMTCT Programme 
+255 07834242/ 
+255 05990006 

djennbor12@yahoo.fr 

85 Dr Leontine Gnassou Measure Evaluation Country Director +225 05958446 leontine_gnassou@ci.jsi.com 

86 Dr Toh Zeregbe MOH/MCH Program Head of Integrated RH/AIDS Department +225 48753316 zeregbetoh@yahoo.fr 

87 
Dr Joseph Sylvain N’dah 
Kouakou 

CDC, Abidjan M & E Technical Advisor +225 07871711 wwx5@cdc.gov 

88 Dr David Glohi National AIDS Program Head of Care & Treatment Unit +225 54399336 dav_moho@yahoo.com 

89 Dr Onema Henri Longuma CDC IDRC Treatment (HIV) Specialist +243 972609810 hlonguma@cdc.gov 

90 Dr Jules Mugabo Semahore WHO NPO/HIV/TB/VH +250 788380092 mugabosemahorej@who.int 

mailto:maureen.nyambura@gmail.com
mailto:vpl4@cdc.gov
mailto:terezahA@unops.org
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91 Dr Canisious Musoni CDC PMTCT & PED HIV Specialist +250 788619878 cmusoni@cdc.gov/yvg6@cdc.gov 

92 Prof Akpadza Koffi C.H.U.SD. Lome Chief of Department +228 90168686 akapadza@yahoo.fr 

93 Ms Sostena Romano UNICEF HQ NY 
Senior HIV/AIDS Advisor/AITT Secretariat 
Coordinator 

+1 212 326 7392/ 
+1 929 424 0371 

sromano@unicef.org 

94 Mrs Marethabile Mothibi EGPAF PMTCT Advisor + 266 58781204 mmokone@pedaids.org 

95 
Dr Oluwasanmi Lawrence 
Akintande 

EGPAF Director PMTCT/SRH +266 58870803 oakintande@pedaids.org 

96 Mrs Blandinah Motaung UNICEF Health Officer +266 63615275 bmotaung@unicef.org 

97 Ms Motsoanku Grace Mefane Ministry of Health, SRH Program Manager +266 58932362 mefaneg@gmail.com 

98 Dr Agnes Mahomva EGPAF Country Director +263 712404911 amahomva@pedaids.org 

99 Ms Jessica Rodrigues UNICEF/IATT HIV Specialist 917 2654533 jerodrigues@unicef.org 

100 Dr Olusegun Samuel Oyeniyi 
Federal Ministry of Health, 
Nigeria 

Assistant Director, MNH 
Specialist 

+234 8133294204 drsamueloyeniyi@gmail.com 

101 
Dr  Fabian Mwakichwa 
Mwanyumba 

UNICEF Chief HIV/AIDS +250 788302533 fmwanyumba@unicef.org 

102 Dr Mary Namubiru EGPAF Director Health Systems Strengthening +256 772223351 mnamubiru@pedaids.org 

103 Dr Tonderayi Murimwa UNICEF HIV/AIDS Specialist +263 774 358470 tmurimwa@unicef.org 

104 Dr Tsitsi Apollo MOHCC Acting Director HIV/STIs +263 712871980 tsitsiapollo2@gmail.com 

105 Dr  Ponesai  Nyika CDC Public Health Specialist +263 772 129 126 pnyika@cdc.gov 

106 Ms Martha Tholanah ICW-Zimbabwe/ZNNP+ 
Coordinator ICW-ZIM/ Mentor for Young 
Women 

+263 772347276 martha.tholanah@gmail.com 

107 
Mrs Margaret Nyandoro-
Matongo 

Ministry of Health & Child Care Deputy Director Reproductive Health +263 772 325918 nyandorom@gmail.com 

108 Dr. Simbarashe Mabaya WHO NPO/ HIV Prev +263 772739479 mabayas@who.int 

109 
Mrs. Bonisile Thandaza 
Nhlabatsi 

Ministry of Health, Swaziland PMTCT Focal Person +268 76114263 thandazabn@yahoo.com 

110 Dr Simangele Mthethwa Ministry of Health, Swaziland MNCH Technical Advisor +268 76076783 sbhlet@gmail.com 

111 Dr Sithembile Dlamini WHO NPO/HIV/TB +268 24042928 dlaminiqeketos@who.int 

112 Dr Caspian Chouraya EGPAF Technical Director +268 78023831 cchouraya@pedaids.org 

113 Mr Makhosini Mamba UNICEF Health Specialist +268 78704334 mmamba@unicef.org 

114 
Ms Nobuhle Nobuhle 
Mthethwa 

SNAP Paeds ART Advisor +268 76187951 bubu.mthethwa@gmail.com 
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115 Dr Mary Nana Ama Brantuo WHO Medical Officer – CAH +264 61255121 brantuom@who.int 

116 Dr Andrew Agabu CDC TA- MCH/PMTCT +264 811291896 vwy6@cdc.gov 

117 Dr Tadesse Teferi CDC Ministry of Health & Social Services +264 813586692 tadeteferi@gmail.com 

118 Dr Adam Zakillatou PNLS – Ministry of Health HIV Treatment 
0773926694/ 
+228 90873929 

zakya2adam@gmail.com 

119 Dr Mohammed Ahmed ICAP PMTCT/MNC Advisor +251 911406685 mamzidan@yahoo.com 

120 Dr Yayeh Getu UNICEF 
Health Specialist  (PMTCT, Ped HIV, 
Maternal Heath) 

+251 921609688 ynegash@unicef.org 

121 Mrs Hiwot Kiflom UNICEF Health officer +251 911037982 hkiflom@unicef.org 

122 Dr Brain Chirombo WHO HIV Technical Advisor +254 718715460 pazvakavambwab@who.int 

123 Dr Chukwuma Anyaike 
Federal Ministry of Health, 
Nigeria 

Head Prevention (PMTCT HIV/Syphilis 
Viral Hepatitis) 

+234 8034514547 chuxxanyaike@yahoo.com 

124 Dr Dezi Mahotas UNICEF Health Specialist +258 825914690 dmahotas@unicef.org 

125 D. Angela Mushavi MOHCC 
National PMTCT & Pediatric HIV Care 
and Treatment Coordinator 

+263 772232453 mushavia@yahoo.co.uk 

126 Dr Vicky Ilunga EGPAF Project Manager +243 816076909 vkilunga@pedaids.org 

127 Ms Nganhale Francine ICW CA Coordinator +237 677254439 francinenganhale@gmail.com 

128 Dr Guy Obrou UNICEF HIV/AIDS Specialist +225 54363407 gaobrou@unicef.org 

129 Dr Isabella Yonga USAID Program Management Specialist +254 7066751234 iyonga@usaid.gov 

130 Dr Delphine Achi Kouassi CDC 
Prevention Care & Treatment Deputy 
Branch Chief 

+225 05531124 xis6@cdc.gov 

131 Dr Susan Zimba-Tembo WHO Medical Officer/HIV 
+266 58870923/ 
56180513 

tembosu@who.int 

132 Mrs Matsepeli Irene Nchephe Ministry of Health, Lesotho PMTCT Manager +266 58787500 simotsei@yahoo.co.uk 

133 Mr Seema Elliot Ntjabane USAID Care and Treatment Specialist +266 58889742 sntjabane@usaid.gov 
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134 
Mrs Anna Malefa Masheane-
Moseneke 

Ministry of Health, Lesotho TB/HIV Manager +266 59591066 annahmasetsoto@gmail.com 

135 Mrs Etenesh Hailu Ministry of Health, Ethiopia Maternal Health Programme Officer +251 910825125 mhexpert3.mh@gmail.com 

136 Mrs Yetimwork Tekle Adera Ministry of Health, Ethiopia PMTCT Team Leader – MCH Directorate +251 911376607 
yetimworktekle@yahoo.co.uk 
pmtctcoordinator.pmch@gmail.com 

137 Mr Kassahun Tafese 
Networks of Network HIV 
positive Ethiopia (NEP+) 

Executive Director +251 911354006 kastas2020@gmail.com 

138 Dr Tamiru Wondie Ayenew WHO PMTCT Focal Point +251 911741091 ayenewt@who.int 

139 Dr Abdulhamid Isehak Ahmed 
Save the Children 
International, Ethiopia 

HIV/AIDS &TB Technical Advisor +251 911507331 aisehak@savechildren.org 

140 Dr Taiwo Adedamola Oyelade WHO NPO Family Health Programme +234 8033200828 oyeladet@who.int 

141 Dr Idris Baba UNICEF HIV & AIDS Specialist +234 7064183296 ibaba@unicef.org  

142 Dr Chibuzor Agatha Onyenuobi CDC PMTCT Program Specialist +234 7034188900 lmz0@cdc.gov 

143 Dr Daniel Adedayo Adeyinka 
Federal Ministry of Health, 
Nigeria 

Focal Person/Paediatric ART +234 8057316457 nascp_adeydan@yahoo.com 

144 Dr Abiola Davies UNICEF HIV Specialist +234 8034035274 adavies@unicef.org 

145 Mrs Edwina Jiy Mang 
Institute of Human Virology, 
Nigeria 

Program Manager +234 8037054970 emang@ihvnigeria.org 

146 Dr Chika Hayashi WHO Lead, M & E HIV +41702446004 hayashic@who.int 

147 Dr Isseu Diop Toure FHI 360 Country Director +221 772875225 itoure@fhi360.org 

148 Dr Isabela Yonga USAID/KEA Program Management Specialist +254 706751234 iyonga@usaid.gov 

149 Dr Sylvere Bukiki Biziyaremye ITPC West Africa Regional Director +225 08956621 biziyaremyes@yahoo.fr 

150 Ms Thérése Ndumiyana UNICEF Chief HIV /AIDS +237 650504887 tndumiyana@unicef.org 

151 Dr Etienne Mpoyi Mutombo WHO NPO/HIV/M & E +243 817151755 mpoyie@who.int 

152 Dr Lydia Mungherera MAMAS Club Uganda CEO/Executive Director +256 772448102 lmungherera7@gmail.com 

153 Dr Wangui Muthigani Ministry of Health 
Program Manager – Maternal & Newborn 
Health 

+254 725510510 kuimuthigani@gmail.com 

154 Mrs Rita Nalwada WHO NPO/HIV +0772608428 nalwaddar@who.int 

155 Dr Norah Namuwenge Ministry of Health ART Programme Coordinator +0782 140761 norahnamuwenge@gmail.com 
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156 Mrs Agnes Pasky Chandia Baku Ministry of Health Senior Principal Nursing Officer +256 772886201 bakuchandia@ymail.com 

157 Dr Patrick Komakech CDC PHS-PMTCT +256 772139123 yfj9@cdc.gov 

158 Dr Silvia Nikusova EGPAF Technical Director +258 822812920 snikusova@pedaids.org 

159 Ms Moono Bernadette Nyambe 
Civil Society – Supported by 
UNICEF 

  +260 977139973 moono-bn@hotmail.com 

160 
Ms Lilian Kyomuhangi 
Mworeko 

ICWEA Executive Director +256392947313 lmworeko@icwea.org 

161 Dr Placidie Mugwaneza Ministry of Health, Rwanda Director of HIV Prevention Unit +250 788418769 mu_placy@yahoo.fr 

162 Dr Shaban Mugerwa Ministry of Health, Uganda Senior Medical  Officer- PMTCT 
+256 702701525/ 
+256 782701525 

shabanmugerwa@yahoo.com 

163 Dr Andrew Abutu CDC, USA Medical Officer +1 4046393188 aabutu@cdc.gov 

164 Mrs Karen Chizuni Wamundila Ministry of Health, Zambia Chief Safe Motherhood Officer +260 965787126 cchizuni@gmail.com 

165 Dr Bridget Mugisa CDC, Zambia Chief, Prevention Care & Treatment +260968770576 vyr1@cdc.gov 

166 Dr Innocent Nuwagira WHO/IST/ESA Medical Officer-PMTCT +263 779761760 nuwagirai@who.int 

167 Dr Mary Makomane Mogashoa CDC- South Africa PMTCT/Paed Specialist +27 825242229 uxa4@cdc.gov 

168 Dr Surbhi Modi CDC - Atlanta Maternal & Infant HIV Team Lead +1 404 6398909 smodi@cdc.gov 

169 Dr Busi Msimang WHO NPO/HIV +27 828224176 msimangaradebeb@who.int 

1. 
2013 Consol ARV Guidelines 

2. 2012 WHO PMTCT Programmatic Update 
3. GARPR 2015 
4. 2015 When to Start Guidelines 
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